George Mason University
Office of the Registrar

New_____ Modify X_____ Delete_____

Department: **HISTORY** & **ART HISTORY** Course Abbrev/Number: **HIST 803**

Prepared by: **ROSEMARIE ZAGARRI** Ext: **3-1256**

Full Course Title: **DOCTORAL READINGS FOR MAJOR FIELD**

Abbreviated Course Title (Inventory will only accommodate 24 characters):
**D/0/C/1 R/E/A/D/I/N/G/3/I M/A/J/O/R/1 F/1/E/L/1/D/1**

Term First (new courses):_________ Course Level: **GA**
UL = Undergrad lower (100-200)
UU = Undergrad upper (300-400)
GF = Graduate lower (500-600)
GA = Graduate upper (700 or above)

Term Final (deleted courses):_________

Credit Hours: (Fixed) **3** (Var.) **0** - **0**
Catalog Format (ex. 3:3:0 or 1-3:1-3:0): **3:0:0**

Previous Course ID:_________________ Last Term Course will be Offered:_________________
(modified/deleted courses)

Repeatable for Credit: **T**
D=Yes, but not within same term (indicate max hrs) Up to:_________ (Maximum hours)
T=Yes, within same term (indicate max hrs)
N=Cannot be repeated for credit

Activity Code 1: **IND**
LEC=Lecture
LAB=Lab

Activity Code 2:_________
RCT=Recitation
SEM=Seminar
STU=Studio
INT=Internship
IND=Independent Study

Prereq/Coreq: **DOCTORAL STANDING**

Note: For modified courses, review prereq or coreq; for deleted courses, please modify any prereq reference to deleted course on all other courses as well.

Approval:

Department or Program: __________________________ Signature: __________________________ Date: **12/1/02**

College Council: __________________________ Signature: __________________________ Date: **3/17/03**

Graduate Council: __________________________ Signature: __________________________ Date: **DEC 19 2002**

*All courses numbered 500 or above must be forwarded to Graduate Council once approved at the departmental or college level.*